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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Sud Lounge from Ciudad Cortes. Currently, there are 16 meals
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Sud Lounge:
Sunday evening party to celebrate the last SUD night until December (renovations) filled the chicken with figs
and plums. Absolutely super! Like her trio by Mini Desserts! Like the service. Besides the delicious food, the
highlight was the entertainment! WOW! I think his name is Rafiel? ... The voice of this man... Both Latino and

English... Just brilliant! Can't wait until December. read more. What User doesn't like about Sud Lounge:
Maybe it was an off night, but our dinner at Sud was bad news. My Greek salad had a puddle of water at the

bottom of the bowl. The pasta ratatouille was tasteless. Specks of tomatoes, three garlic kernels, two still in their
papery sleeves and two slices of eggplant adorned a pile of tagliatelle. My husband’s ravioli with walnuts was

also disappointing, although it had flavor. The ravioli pasta was thick and the nuts... read more. If you crave for
sweet treats, Sud Lounge with its magical desserts can surely make an end of it, the menu also includes

delicious vegetarian meals. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-
alcoholic drink.
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Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

P�z� 12"
EUROPEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

LAMB

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

FRENCH

GASTROPUB

MEDITERRANEA

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

GARLIC

ESCARGOT

CHEESE
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